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OUR QElN. sovereign afid receive the oaths of allegianc signed the oath for th.e security of the îilliburof iil liî wc msorn, nnd l vho
THL JDI3LEl YAt l F rER ICtON. • from all present. "Never," writes an eye. -(Iiurch of Scotland, the. Privy Concilors e,'uione after nuolier to kie' lier liand,

Fiftyyeanr ago, early on a Juue imorning, witiess, " was anythiiig like the first im were sworn, the tvo royal dukes, first by
the young Princess Victoria, ail nunionscious ipression she produced, or the chorus of. them'elves, and as these two aokdliîi, her eCcl1nieSSaaent at
of the.lionr and power into whic:h she hal praise and admiration which was raiseid iimieles, kuelt hefore her swearing allegiance il sine time witl a graceflil rnedo.sty all
-cone, lay quietly sleeping in her roomi in aant ber manner and behaviour. . . . and kissinîg he hlaild, I saw ber bina ny ini) prpriety îarticularlyit iid in.
the old palace of Kensington, sleep. The doors were thrown open, aiid thi t hI eyes as if she felt the contrast b- gratiatiîg." Sir Robert Peel ex e

ing ber lasi s]eelp of free, îaipjýY iiiimsnr f aen whowed at lier n adwho
girlhood. At fLve o'clock tie Arcli- m ';: ~ai liaiuî,ai lier decp lsenseo f

bisbop of Canterbury, tie Lmi ber Situation, lier uîotlesty aok u lier
'hamberlain, andfour thergenteib w incs, anhroihth( wh)o cfemyitho

nion, arrived. post-liste, avig.............ctoit cladl if sesbaloni bis
Ariven ail thovay frein Wiindsor te sowia dangliter lie acul mdt y ade-

pripsired ta sec lier pesorta lier part

sing er o ltseep otfre, happy

lirhatliiimlselfsamst.aeTdeyakitochede

girhehood. Aayflye o'clockothetArch-

they.- rang, thantrburyhe," ri
MissWyn l lier difry, "for aet-.

riven allt the way fromlOWindsor

siderable tinie before tiayacouldt o
reus lifar thy ~cîId~ iescrt-d by a -Ciuîus connîpaiy,rouse the porter at tie gate. ''lhey

were again kept vaiting i tih court-\thîranglî rowdedl streets to
yard, thon turnled into onoe f Lhe\St. Palace, wlifrefria cCr.
lower roous, where they seeinied M taini<1w asst'ic enin, Uic
forgotten by everybody." Present-
]y they rang the hell and requsted ica lîore lier peple..The Gar-rl angudholii 11e--»»: tel ui.a-Arîins read the proclamîa-
an audienceViththepincesso
business of importance. Thte at-
tiidiiit ohjeeted to wakiiig her au "paric 'Iidl aniwerehy 1,110giiîis atshte was "iin suchl a sweet sleep," leue t
fromn heiceforthliher'tiLLe muînst be
no longer lier own., " We are coina

bu siness of state to the Quecen,"
salid the Archbishop, "and even her 1 until the WbaL City 1111g1Withie
slep ust give way t that." Ac. nable t control erscf,
it did. Anxious not to keep themt
waiting the young queen "appearedjoy frein lier pea1de, the youîîg
a few minutes ua'ter in0a loose, whitenpoi

niight-gown and shavl, lier iight-cape * inîtier's lireastand. lirst into toms.
tlirown iloff, and lier hair falling ipon El BarreIt Tl'ing tlîîîs
lier shloulders, her feet in slipperse

anidyith tears in lier eyes, bat ier, incident
fectly7 >èllecte4. ana dignified.

Whlien.Atoljtheir erraud, ber 11i8. .j, ... ..... AfkiigrsimeIçi.lblace
words wcre to the Archbishop )of .,l:e:;ty ifii as swîit

MI t tlî' Çsuuîli! ileî ..Canterbury, "I beg your Grace toi
pray for nie !" and down the little
Comipany knelt together, as on ithe
very threshold of lier reign the girl AiIdue ail t.ti:itliebeit.
queen pauscd te dedicate lierselfr Tlo nideîiq't,
and ail lier futuire intersts to lier Stuc i n
God. ler next act was to write a
letter of conedolence fuill of syni.i in,
pathy anid affection to the widowed Aîîlî;î ilti tîctivint,
qùeen at Windsor, and begging lier
dear aunt to stav at the castle as

long as she plesed, Somle 0onle ob-Aslovaîsgrav.s tiniigtitdîl,
jected ii1pon seeineg that she lad ail.. Aplu il lu y

d ressedtheletter to "Her Majesty the The cunuvo whiclughuut ta se.
Qieen," instea of to "ler Majesty tlieQIl entored, acnpAnieil îuy lier two twen tleir civil al.tleiî uîatnrai relations, iliîifei m-1)
QiîeeinDow.iger.I' But the lettervent a,; enclos;, whîo advacieto e eet lier. S)mce aula tliis wa ta baoiltyhsieridefpeenotiofii
l 'st directed, '<1 Witt ]lot," said tMie luf ta Uihe Lords, took blier sent> and Lhîi biel ilo e cviiiced. ier nilannier te thieni Tlîheagnihiceitceneriy otie Cndoi he
thoueglitfnl pu'ineoss, Il"hoe thC irst te reii rend lier speech lit a cicar, (Ilî an a ygafla] tic didlintmesand. thetil a yar afller

lier cf lier altered pesitiani." rudllible voice, and.l witlîout iy aîaraîce, thelî bethl' rose froni lier chair, ia.ovcd a âmes ow daiC 213, lu t.e d oul noitl e dite-
At leveno1ciock on thoîorning of thie of fear or cf ar Slîe atowards the D*ake ofati îîisexl si' Val liefin the s alnst cawantlye ceroteil

gaine day, the qicen let thoVrivy Colncitito plainly îlressed ii nmouniing.Atitr furtluest frontlber, miii toa inrrni:,toorefci tri hes c ationwhnth.Quee
at theo palace ta take the iusai oatbis of the SheaIIreilier Speech, au taeî alla lier. She seeied rathuor bovildeÏdat i "l'on litht. Jms' Paxlaiiieh frbonas

ae frh pp. h a


